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BETTING ON THE RESULT

It is President Harrison Against the Field
Among All Glasses.

THEY KNOW MIS NOMINATION IS CERTAIN

On tlio Contrary Cleveland's Chnncci fur
Srrnrlng IIU I'arly'ii lca lor lil |> Are

haul to llo Poor Wlmt Politician *

Think of tlin Situation.W-

ASIUXOTOX

.

Buntuu OP TUB BRB ,

513 FOUIITCENTII STIIKET,
WASIIIXOTOX , IX G. , May 5.

There Is no talk Hko that based upon dol-

lars
¬

In the hand when It cornos to politics.
The man who will back his judgment with
tnonoy is tbo ono who commands attention
when ho uttore political prognostications. A
number of men wore about the capllol today
Reeking those individuals who have recently
boon onylng that President Harrison would
not bo ronomlnntod nt Minneapolis , nnd
wherever tboy wore found they wore re-

quired
¬

to back their opinions with something
substantial. Two bets wore finally made as-

n result of this effort , ovoti money bomg-
plncod on the president against the Bold.
Two appeared to exhaust the ootlro ..supply-
of sangulnu Opposition. A number of repub-
licans

¬

who opposed ronomlnntion for per-
sonal

¬

reasons olTerod to make wnRors that
the president would bo ronomumtod , nnd
some offered largo odds , ? 1XJ( to JtXMn ono In-
Blanco being olTorod by nn administration
man.As n pure matter of financial spoculntion
there Is scarcely n betting man In Washing-
ton

¬

tonight who would not Jump at n chance
to mane a wager that the president Will bo ro-

nouiinutod.
-

. On Tuesday n man at the capi-
tol

-

offered oven money that ho could iiamo-
flvo men , ono of whom would bo the nominee
nt Minneapolis. His offer was quickly token
by a democrat when the names wore
mentioned nnd it was found tbnt the name
of Harrison was not ninoiiR thorn-

.Tlioy

.

I'ut up Coin Cash ,

The contlemnn who accepted the wager
then offered to permit the addition of two
names to the list and again olTorod to give
pormlsslon to add to those seven names the
possibilities of two states , any Iwo which
might bo mentioned , and there wore no takers.
Then thob.vrs wore thrown down nnd wngors
wore offered oven on Harrison nealnst the
Hold. Hut two have so far been accepted.
Tins Bin : correspondent would undertake to-

Jlnd tukeis for all llio money of those who
bollevo that President Harrison will not bo
nominated nt Minneapolis.-

In
.

this connection It is intcrotiiic to note
that Colonel Joe Rickey of St. Louis , the
well Know election plunger , Is bore and tak-
ing

¬

all the bets ho can get at any terms , that
Mr. Cleveland will not bo nominated. Colonel
Itlckoy U ns ono of the shrewdest
democratic politicians in the country and is-

n ma. , who always bets to win.-
A

.

revised list of tbo delegates to tbo Min-

neapolis
¬

convention who have so far boon in-

tructed
-

lo vote upon the lirst ballot for the
rcnomlnatlon of President Harrison , count-
ing those who have been Instructed by con-

tlous
-

hold this week and who have boon up-
to this afternoon noted , shows a total of 330.
These have boon actually instructed. These
include the delegates instructed In Mary-
land

¬

nnd Illinois nnd reduce some-
what

¬

the number of delegates who
have in Iho absence of instruclions in-

dicated
¬

their determination to vote for the
president's ronominution nnd those who nro
sure to bo selected for ronominatlon from 211-

to till. Added to the Instructed delegates
.Iho Harrison column today swells up lo the
absolute tolnl of 527 , which is sovonty-slx
moro than the number necessary to insure
rcnomlnatton. Counting two delegates from
Alaska , the Minneapolis convention bo-

eompoM'd of oven 000 delegates , i o that 151
will bo necessary to a choice-

.CluM'luiul

.

.May Withdraw.-
oll

.

A known member of congress from
the northwest , who refuses to have his name
URod in connection witu Iho slatamont , says
that ho had recently a conversation with ex-
Ptcsident

-
Cleveland in whicli the latter gave

him the distinct impression , without so btat-
ing In words , lhat ho would probably aslc
that Ins nnrno bo noi presented at the Chi-
cago

¬

convention in the Interests of harmony-
.Up

.
to this time but 101 delegates bavo been

Instructed for Mr. Cleveland.-

Mltcollancous.
.

.

Postmasters wore today uppointod for Iowa
us follows : Bolnn , Worth county , A. D-

.Krusomark
.

vice P. G. Kllnofoltor, resigned ;

Gait , Wright county , A. Hlchards vice C. L.
Marsh , resigned ; Grovoland , Clark county ,

J. Pucltet viro A. Miller , resigned ; Hatna-
Vinnobngo

,
county. Ilalvor Paulson vice J-

.P.
.

. Klostor , resigned ; Slrublo , Ply mouth
county , G. 1. Hlttor vice A. C. Laird , re-
aiguod

-
; Union Mills , Mahaslca county , L.

Holder vice M. M. Bradbury , resigned.
South Dakota J. F. Wright , Hermosa , Cus-
tor

-
county ; T , Quiusol , Argo , Brookings-

county. .

F. II. Holsnll and associates have tiled ap-
plication

¬

with thooomptrollorof the currency
for a charter for tbo First National bank of
Sioux Hapids , la.

The star mall service between NIobrara
end Bulto will bo Incroascd to throe times a

July 1.
Assistant Secretary Crounso has returned

from bis trip to the Pactllc coast.
Assistant Secretary Chandler today sus

tamed the decision of thocommlsslonorln the
land case of William W. Wudo againslJnmes-
W. . Swo noy from Lnnkton , Soulb Dakota ,

directing that the entry of Sweeney oo can
celled. P. S. H-

.rou
.

TIII : AUMY-

.Coinplitto

.

Lint nf In the
Sirvloii.-

D

.

, C. , May D. [Specin
Telegram to TUB BBC. I Tlio following army
orders wore Issued today :

Major Alexander C. M. Ponnlngton , Fourln
artillery , U relieved from further duty at tlio
United States artillery school , Fort Mnnroo-
Vn. . , with a view to his assignment by ihu
commanding general , Department of tbo Bast
as Inspector of artillery of that department
Special order April -1 is amended so ns to
Grunt lenvo of absence for two months , to
take effect on or about Juno 1 , with permis-
sion

¬

to apply for an extension of one month ,
to Second Lluutonnnt Morris 1C. Barroll
Fourth artillery. First Lieutenant Walter
M. Dickinson , Seventeenth infantry , U de-
tailed as profostor of military ocionco am
tactics at the Massachusetts Agrlculturnc-
ollege. . Amhorst. to take effect August 111

and will report In person on that data for
duty ui'cordlngly , relieving First Llou
tenant Lester W , Cornish , Fifth cavalry
wbo will remain at Amborst until Soutombor
. _ . 180)) . and Ihen proceed to Join hU troop.
First Lieutenant Charles H. Bonostoc-
lTwonty.llr.st infantry , will proceed nt nnco-
lo Ban Francisco and report in person to the
commanding general , Department of Callfor-
nla , for assignment lo duty as raugo oflicor-
at tlio Presidio of San Francisco.

Captain Aaron H. Appcl , assistant sur
peon , Is relieved from" duty ut Fort D. A
Kussell , Wyo. , nnd will report in poison for
Duty to the commanding ofllcer at Fort Bu
ford , N. I ) . , relieving Captain Julian M
C'abell , assistant ttureeonvho will then re-
port In person for duty to the commandlnu-
oftlcor at Fort U , A. Uusjcll Captaiu Appol
will report by lotier lo the commanding con
oral , Doparlmont of Dakota , and Captain Ctt'
boll to tno commanding general , Department
of tbo Platto. Tha following assignment :
to regiments and onlccrs recently promutoc-
nro ordered ; Colonel Kdwurd G. Bush , pro
inotod from lloutennut colonel , Eleventh In-

lantry , to the Twenty-fifth Infantry to dnt
from April , vice Andrews , retired. H
will proceed to Join hU regiment. Llouton-
nt Colonel Edward C. Woodruff , promoted

from major , Fifth Infantry , to the Klovontl
Infantry , to date from April - - , is'-1) , vie
Bust) promoted' ; Major Cieorgo B. Kussoll
promoted from captain , Ninth Infantrv , u-
Iho Fifth infantry , lo dnto from April 23-
181W , vice Woodruff promolcd. Ho will b-

uslguod lo a station by tbo commanding
tenoral , Department of the Host. Captain
Thomas B. McCalob , promoted from tlrs
lieutenant and rogimoutal adjulaul , Nluti
Infantry , to tbo Ninth infantry company F-
to date ( rom April .' , IbOJ, vice U'issoll' , pro
molod. Llotitonunt Colonel Edward C
Woodruff , Klovcnth infantry , liavluj ; served
over thirty ycari in the army is , on his owi-
ippllcailgn , retired from aotlro service tbl
dato.

Wp tcra-
D. . U. , May 5. [Spoolo-

Tolesrata to THU UKK.J Too following 1U

f pensions granted U reported by Tur. Bun
nd Einmlncr Bureau of Claims ;
Nebraska i Original Henry M. Liggett ,

tlonroo T. Boston. Moses Cromblo , Thomas
oloy , William H , Ilatnsoy , Orln II. I'nr-

ons.
-

. Wllllnm E. Baker. Hobert M. Ooudy ,
William H. Orovo. Additional David B. S-

.'alroo.
.

. Timothy A. Taylor. Additional
Shenck C. Burllngln. Increase William
lowcn , Horace Dean , Charles A. Holdcn ,

William H. Thompson. Original widow , etc-
.Loulso

.
E , Honoysott.

Iowa ; Original Kobort U. C. Orantham ,
lacob Collins , Isaac N. Smith , Samuel Max-
veil , Daniel Coykondalt , Charles A. Andor-
on

-

, Francis Kldson , David Hcndcrson.Fran-
els

-

M. Snckott , John It. Dolts , William
iVolth , Frederick Ooder, Lynian B. Hurbert.
Author T. Hnll , Jamoj J. Evans , William
111 ton. Additional Charles II. McCnuloy ,
sulah Nixon , Albert U. Eborhart , Kichard-
Jlllott , Obadiah F. Hen.iley , Oliver H.
Smith , James L. Huddloston , William J-

.ilooro.
.

. Incroft'O Joieph Lawson , Wllllaifiv-
l. . Carpenter , Bvron Clark , Daniel II. Cas-
cr

-

, John C. Williams , Frederick Gump.-
Alonzo

.
Owen , Darwin B. Cook. Original

vldows , etc. Christina Coonoy , Ascnoth-
Declorey , mother ; Martha Snydor. mother.

South Dakota HcubcnK. Timbers , Gilbert
laxtcr, Gooreo F. Scovlll. Adilltlonnl-
lohn Mace , William Shoad , Jr. Increase
William Stansflold.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy's catarrh po wdor for cold In head

ttvvin u.11 A 11,-

1.I.ittin

.

Hey I.out-
.At

.

Twenty-third nnd L streets yesterday
afternoon there was a ripple of excitement
n the neighborhood. Shortly after noon the

J-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ucorgo-

Jerrarz was missed , nnd a visit to the nclgli-
jors

-

failed to reveal the whereabouts of the
joy. When last seen ho was playing with

"its do ? near a big washout on L street ,
The plnca was visited and to the horror o !

the beholders It was soon that n cave In had
recently tnkon place. The opinion was
lulculy formed that the child and dog wore
juried underneath. Shovels were quickly
irocurcd nnd the work of removing tbo earth
jogan. After removing n largo quantity of-
ho, dirt , the searchers wore convinced that

the boy was not buried thoro. A searching
r nrty was formed and the woods near by
thoroughly scoured.-

Up
.

to a late hour last evening tbo whoro-
nbouts

-

of the child was not known. Charles
Scarr , the druggist , snys ho saw the bov
near his store nt Twonty-tourth and M
streets , shortly after noon , but being busy
paid little attention to the incident.-

Tno
.

child wore n small black lint , red
waist , gray skirt , rod stockings and a ualr of
shoos , tils dog Is a yellow ono , and is un-
loubtcdly

-

with him , as a great attachment
exists liotwoen thorn-

.Itontlrn

.

* Itilrulury.
During the noon houryostordnr , and while

Agent C. W. Tynor mid assistants were at-

tinner , burglars entered the B. & M. depot ,

at the west end of the L street viaduct , and
jroko opoti the casli drawer of the company's
safe , the doors of which wore standing open

Within the drawer were chocks to the
amount of nearly 510,000 , also vouchers
amounting to several thousand dollars. No
currency Is every placed in the safe , conso-
quonlly

-

the ourglars secured no booty. The
chocus nnd vouchers wore untouched , the
thlovos evidently believing that to take and
attempt to cash thorn would load to their ap-
prehension.

¬

. A thorough investigation by
Agent Tynor falls to reveal anything as
being missing.

l'nrowtll Party.
The farewell party of the Young People's

Social club was givnn last evening nt-

Knichts of Pythias hall. About forty
couples wore in attendance. At 11:30-

o'clock
:

the dance was stopped and all re-

paired
¬

to the Delmonlco hotel , whore a ban-
quet

¬

was spread.
The menu was discussed , after which H.-

L.
.

. Carpenter , president ot tbo Young Poo-
pie's

-

club , rapped for oraor and wolco'uod
the guests In bolittlng words. Toasts wore
responded to by Mavor Miller, Councilman
Bufla , Colonel Mayllold , B. E. Wllcox nnd
others.-

Thu
.

party was ono of the most enjoyable
and successful over given In bouth Omaha.

Cot u lluril rail.-
J.

.

. W. Boileau , the nrchitect residing at
Albright , haa a narrou escape from death
about 5 o'clock last evening. Ho attempted
to stop from a moving motor train at Twenty-
fourth nnd M streets , nnd was thrown vio-
lently

¬

to the pavement. When ho foil ho
was nearly thrown underneath the wheels of
the moving train.-

Mr.
.

. Boiloau was carried Into a drug store
near by and his Injuries attended to. Upon
examination it was found that ho bad sus-
tained

¬

internal injuries and the second finger
on the right hand was badly lacoralod. Later
the injured man was removed to his home
and is resting easily.-

Nutcn

.

mid I'erriouulfl.
Samuel Shrlyloy will pay n visit to his old

homo In Indiana.-
Uev.

.

. Mr. Ivory of Bessemer , Mich. , Is the
guest of E. J. Davis.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Cornish of Tokamah is the
guest of her sou , J. F. Cornish.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. I. Muncoy have taken up
their resldonoo ot 2309 L stroot.-

G.

.

. Andrews of Cambridge , this state , was
the guest yesterday of Alex Schlegel-

.J
.

, W. Sipe nas gone to Dos Moines , la. ,

and Chicago , III. , upon n business trip.-

I
.

lav. D. F. Kbodobnuch of Minden was
vlsiting'South Omaha friends yesterday.

Andy Mahoney anil bis brother have boon
called to Iowa by the death of their father.

Colonel E. P. Sitvaeu returned yesterday
from Ogden , U , T. , wjioro ho has boon for
several days.-

Uort
.

Hawley has returned homo from Per-
cival

-

, la. , whore ho has boon visiting for
several days with relatives.

Jonathan Johnson of the Cuaahy Packing
company will leave the Ilrst of next week for
nn extended visit to Vermont.

William Winston nnd wife of Rushville ,
this state , who have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Jontc , will return homo to-

day
¬

,

D. A. Pearce will till the position of city
editor on the Dally Citizen. Mr. Pearce is a-

n young man of ability and will flll the post
tiou creditably ,

Tbo Gormanla hall saloon will bo closed
during the coming year , no ono taking out n-

llconso to conduct the placo. The stopping
of the Sunday dances there by Mayor Miller
is the causo.-

Mrs.
.

. D. L. Holmes nnd Mrs. .f. P. Evors
have talccn uhargo of the Head hotel , and in
the future will conduct that hostelry. Both
uro well known Indlos in South Omaha so-

ciety
¬

and ttelr venture will provo a success.
The entertainment which was to have

boon given this evening by the Junior Ep-
worth leaiuo of the Mothodlst Episcopal
church has boon postponed owing to the
death of Mortio Houseman , a member of the
league-

.At
.

0 o'clock this evening the now Hag will
bo raised on the High school building. Ap-
propriate

¬

exorcises will bo held , the mom
hers of the Grand Army of the Kopublic ,
Women's Holiof Corps and Sons of Veterans
participating. .

Moro than tbroo weeks ago n vacancy was
caused m the poundm&stor's olllco by tbo
resignation of H. H. llavon. No appoint-
ment

¬

has boou made to till the vacancy , ana
the people owning lawns which uro unpro-
tected by n fence from the uovorab ont town
cow , are anxious to have tbo olllco lllled im-
mediately and by an incumbent who wil
give thorn protection ,

Tbo fame of your wonderful headache
euro, Bradycrotinu , has gone abroad and I-

can't keep it in stock. J , A. Ilolman , Era
tmtsburff , Md-

.WANT

.

TO SWEEP STREETS-

.ririnc

.

Aftur the Jot tluit SunlresV-
VouliI Not Keep-

.Thli
.

afiornoon the Board of Public
Worits will rocolvo bids for street cleaning
during tbo unoxplrod term of C. K. Sulros'( |
contract , which has boou declared null nnd
void.At

.

this time it looks as though there
would bo some spirited cotnpotttlou , as eight
different parties bavo declared tholr intou.
lion of bidding. Under the old contractSqulros was paid $15 par inilo for cleaning
and swooping tbo paved atroou of the oily-

.DaWtlt's

.

Sarauparilla destroy * such pol
sons ns scrofula , skin disease , , r'aou-
uutlim. . 1U timely use saves many llvos.-

Dr.

.

. Dirnoy , uoso and tlirout. Boo bldg

JOHN N , CAMPION PARDONED

Ho Will Bo Released from the Peniteutiary
May 20.

RESULT OF HIS WIFE'S' NOBLE EFFORTS

County's llont SIR" the
1'ctltlnii ItciiticstliiK Kxocutlvo Clem-

ency
¬

Another Illg Dniimpo Suit
on Trial at Lincoln.-

LIXCOI.X

.

, Nob. , May 5. (Special to THE

JEE.J Oovornor Boyd has extended oxocu-
Ivo

-

clotnoncy to Johu N. Campion , who was
convicted of ombczzlomont at Omaha and
sentenced to the penitentiary fortbroo years.-
Jatuplon

.

owes his good fortune to his wife'sI-
dullty.. She has spared no effort from the
Irno ho was convicted until his release was

secured. TliopotiUon for pardon to Oovurnor-
ioyd wnsslpnod oy Judges Fcrgjson , Irvine ,

Uoanc , ICoysor and Davis of the Douglas
county district court and waa accompanied
by loiters from the trial Judge , Leo Eitello ,
and the prosecuting attorney , T. J. Mahonoy.
The petition was also endorsed by such men
as A. J. 1oppleton. J. M. Woolworth , H. W-

.Yatss
.

, George L. Miller, O. M. Carter , W.-

V.
.

. Morse , O. M. Hitchcock , Chailcs ORdon ,
It. D. Estabroolt , J , 11. Htiyties , Oeorgo Bar-
ter

¬

, Aaron Chad wick ana other prominent
citizens ol Omaha. The commutation of sen-
enco

-
granted byCiOVornorlloyd releases Mr.

Campion on the 'JUth iluy of this month-
.l.utU'r

.

from ( tallies ( ! , Hliilnc.
Governor Boya today received n letter

from Hon. James It. Blalno , secretary of
state , In which It was stateu that the mints.-
or

-
. of AUfltrla-Hunpnry had requested of-
ho: Department of State nt Washington In-

formation
¬

on the following points :
1. What crimes , according to the loclsla.-

lon
-

. of the atlTerrnt states of the union , call
'or the Imposition of capital punlshmont-

lVhatlsthonumborofsucn- . cases and
,ho number at ca <es In which capital punish-
ment

¬

has boon Inllictod within the p.xst few
yours I

There being no record at the sta'.o house
'rom which the desired Information can Bo
obtained , Governor Boyd referred the com-
munication to Labor Commissioner Andres ,

who will address n letter to tun various
county clerks with n request for the facts-

.ioiilp
.

< tit tli State House.
John Churchflolu , who was convicted of-

issau't and battery In Hitchcock county last
March ana sentenced to p.iy n line of $100
and coats , had the Hue remitted by Governor
Eioyd this forenoon.

The Trenton Loan and Building associa-
tion

¬

wo? ineornorated thU forenoon.
The uaso of H. iMoNeal Smith ngnlust

lames L. Tuttle cnmo to the supreme court
from Froiitlor county this forenoon.-

C.
.

. E. Perkins , vice president, of the Chi-
cago

¬

, Burlington & Qulncy Knilroiu ) com-
iauy

-
, and General Manager Holdrogo of the

LJ. tt M. , called nt the state house this fore ¬

noon.
Superintendent Goudy Is today sending

out blanks to oHlcors of tbo school districts
desiring to vote bonds for school districts.-

I'ulluo
.

Court L'loklngs.-
Up

.

to noon todav Uov. Mr. Collins , pastor
of the African Methodist Episcopal church ,
who caused the arrest of the colored man
Boll at Omaha for the embezzlement of & 1U ,
liad not entered u formal complaint.

Daniel Anderson was found iislcop on a
door step at IDiS P street last dight. When
taken to the station It was discovered that
ho was suffering from severe injuries In the
head received at Crete yesterday and had
como to the city for medical treatment.

Nine vagrants who had stolen a keg of
beer and created a disturbance , wore sen-
tenced

¬

to flfteon days oacn in the county
jail. Their leader received a 523 line addi-
tional.

¬

.

Another lilt; Diiinngn Suit.
Judge Hall and n jury were today encaged

in the trial of the case of Nelson Wostovor
against Chiol of Police Duiges. This 13 an-
other

¬

of the many cases arising from the
famous gambling'raid of last September. At
that time Chief Dinges and his men raided a
gambling house over tliti Ivy Loat saloon
and carried away n number of tables and
other property. After the cuso against thegamblers had been disposed of Anson Full-
Ington

-
swore out n writ of replevin , upon

which ho demanded possession of the prop ¬

erty. Chief Dingos claimed that ho did not
Know whore they wero. Believing that
the property was stored in the vault at the
police station Constable Kuuffman secured
the services of Westovor , a blacksmith , to
force the doors. Westovor was arrested andput behind the bars , but was soon after-
wards

¬

released. Ho asks for $3,000 as dam-
aces for false imprisonment.

' Of IntcicMt to County Clerkg.
CUADUONNeb. . , May 5. ( Special to TUB

BnE.J Efforts arc being niado by Hon. A.-

G.
.

. Shears , cleric of the dlstiict court of-
Dawes county , to secure a meeting of all
clerics of the court of different counties in
Nebraska to bo held at this place some time
in July. This place Is well adapted for a
mooting ot that sort , as It would of course bo
mainly a pleasure trip to the gentlemen in-

terested
¬

, and Chndron is such a short dis-
tance

¬

from Hot Springs , Deadwood and other
Black Hills points that it would give them
an opportunity to vtatt those places , Chad-
ran also boasts of throe of tbo best hotels in-
tbo state , two of tbora beinc throe story
brictt buildings.-

lEobullillii
.

); Thulr TVmplo.-
BIAIU

.

, Neb. , May 5. [Special Telegram to
Tin: Br.i.J The laying of the corner Jtono of
the Blair Odd Fellows now brick building
was celebrated today. The structure will
cost about 5,000 and Is located on the site of
the one recently burned. Gr.ind Master G.
L. Lonmis and Grand Secretary It. T. Gage
of Fremont. Past Grand Master John Evans
of Omaha and Thomas Hallcr olllciatcd. In-

tha box was placed n history of Blair , copies
of the local papers and u bottle of wheat
from Washington county. In the evening
the lodge engaged in work in all dogroos.-
An

.
elaborate lunch waa served at H o'clock ,

Krariipy' * Trnlnmuii Organize.K-
CAUNEV

.
, Nob. , May 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE.J A Branch of the vail-
way employes club was formed hero lost night
with thirty momoers , The organization ii
known as the Midwav City Hallway Km-
ployes club. Jumui B. Scanlon , ngent lor
the Union Pacific , was chosen president ;
V. T. Vincent , of the B. it M , , vice presi-
dent

¬
; H , E. Dunn , freight acnnt of the

Union Paclllc , secretary , and VV. II. Hunt ,

freight agent of the B. & M. , treasurer.
Execulivo board : S. E. Brlggs , Edward
Henry and John Hume.

Will llamllo Tin * Vi-iir'it Crop-
.Ai.nios

.

, Nob. , May 5. [ Special Telegram
toTiiB BBI.J: Arliclo * of Incorporation of
the Crouch Milling company of Albion wore
Hied in the county clerk's otlica today. The
company Imn capital stock of ? !OiOOO and
will at onca proceed with the erection of n
first class sto.iro flouring mill of 100 barrels
capacity. They expect to have the plant In
operation for tins year's crop. The officers
and directors are : C. G , Barnes , president ;
A. W. Ladd , vice prnsldont ; WillUm
Crouch , treasurer ; Samuel Crouch , P. S.
Thompson , E. W. Gunther , and J. D-

.ttrowor.
.

.

Cliatlron Citizen * l > nllihtr
.CIIADHOX

l.
, Neb. , May 5. [ Special to Tun

BUG.Chddron] cltuous arc jubilant over
tha success of the delegates from ibis county
securing the congressional convention for
this place. It will undoubtedly bring at-
leastC 00 people here , many of .whom have
never visited this section of the stata and
have no Idea of Us great advantages-

.DoWltt'stiarsaparllia

.

is roiublo-

.Slunlerer

.

Aliuy Sentenced to-

1'l.YMOirn , N. V, , May 5. The application
ot Aliny , Christie Warden's murderer , for a-

new trial on the ground of frosti ovldeuco ,

has boon denied , and Alray was sentenced to-

be hanged the third Tuesday in May , IS'J-

XUowitfs Sarsaparilla cleanses lae'DlaoJ ,

Dr Ulrnoy euros catarrh. QKE bidj;
rirst llaplul Cliurch Trouble.-

At
.

a meeting of the Flrtt Baptist church
congregation hold a resolution was adopted

asking the members' Wlhoboard of dea-
cons

¬

to withdraw , i ltor| reilpnntloni.
Thomas Bonnor , n doafson for twenty-two
years past , assented ; and the congrega.-

Ion
-

. , by a unanimous Vote , then rofusoJ to
accept the resignations ! I

Dr.. Blrney'a' Catarrh "Pftwdor for tonslloU-

scit.txvi:.

llurlliiRton oniclnU ( ) Jcrt tn tlio Western
I'rolRht AMiitifntlon Itulm.

CHICAGO , 111. , May i.l. A proposition to
amend the articles of nftreomont , of the Vost-
orn

-
Freight assoclntion lias boon submitted

by the Burlington road >vlth the request that
it bo considered at the next rccular meeting
of the association. The most important
change suggested Is the provision formatting
rates. It is provided that a two-thirds vote
instead of n majority vote of tha members
shall bo required to mnuo the proposed re-
duction

¬

of rates. After two-thirds of the
members bavo voted against such change it
must give thirty days notlso of Its Intention.-
At

.

present only ten days notlco Is required.
The amendment also provides for nu execu-
tive

¬

committee consisting of u vice president
or eenornl manager of t-ach road In the asso-
ciation

¬

to docldo all questions pertaining to
rates , expenses , divisions , etc.

Advices bavo boon received hero to the
effect that the Western Paisongor associa-
tion

¬

at Its mooting today in Hot Springs ,

Ark. , appointed a committee , consisting of
George H. HafforJ. W. A , Thrall , J. C.i'ond
and C. A. Cairns , to consider the matter of
arranging for nn Interchangeable 5,000 mlle
ticket , good on all lines In the association ,
and to make a report and recommendation at
the July meeting. Chairman Fluloy wan
saloctcd to act with this committee as its
chairman ,

The commissioners o ( the Western Trafllo
association bnvo reached a decision declining
to grant the Southern Paclllc road authority
to reduce the passenger rate between El Paso
and San Francisco from Jh.50 to MO.

DIsease never successfully attacits n sys-
tem

¬

with pure blood. DoWitt's Sarnparllla
makes pure , now blood and onrlchoi the old.-

A

.

Now County Oillclnl.
From this time on the court house will bo

the homo of a i.ow county ofllclal. This ofll-

clal
-

is M. D. Uocho , secretary of the Sol ¬

diers' Ksllof commission , who has taken up
quarter * In the b.isomont In the rooms now
occupied by the city superintendent ot buildI-
ncs.

-
. The ofliclal desk and outllt were In-

today. . A glance at the outllt would give tbo
observer no Idea that It belonged to a county
olllcial , n* the stacKs of blottori and station-
cry corivey the information that the secre-
tary

¬

Is the state agout for u drunk euro
factory. _

Slcic hoadachoi Bcecham's Pills will re-
lievo.

¬

. _
DmigliL * County

The records in the olllco of the register of
deeds show the following real estate mort-
gage

¬

transactions during the mouth of April :

(Jlty mortgages Hied , ;iM. J707.4S-
4Kami mortgages tiled , U. ' - -W-

Total. . : ))7-. Sril.031
City inortsiiRosiolonsed. :.'; .

". $ - U.lt) 0
Farm mortgages released , 10. 15,7J!)

Total , 235.. i.. BS5K J-

Mrs. . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething cures wind uollc , dfarrhujaetc
5 cents a bottle.

K.illronil >"oti't.
President ClarU of the Union Pacific U re-

ported
¬

to have hastened his departure from
Now York andho is expected in Omaha with-
in

¬

a few days.
The Order of Telegraph Operators is prepar-

ing
¬

a now schedule of waces for operators
and station agents on ..tbo Union Pacific and
will ask the management to adopt it. Its rates
will bo similar to thoso' recently adopted on
the Denver & Uio Grando.

0-
Dr. . Birnoy's Catarrh Powder euros catarrh

'll to Kov. U" . , ) . ll film.-

At
.

a mooting of the congregation of the
First Preauytorian church Dr. Denise ,

J. C. IConnody and General Hawley
were appointed to hiing the resignation of-
Kev. . W. J. Harsha before tha presbytery ,

which meets May 9. Tbo same gonUoinon-
bavo chareo

"
of the arrangements for a recap ¬

tion to Dr. Harsha before bo leaves for Now
York.

IIlK UUorco Ilorlcct.
The divorce docket will bo one of the fea-

tures
¬

of the May term of the district court ,

which convenes next Monday morning. This
docket Is the largest ot its kind in the his-
tory

¬

of tbo courts of this county. It shows
that there arc y. 0 couples who have discov-
ered

¬

that marriage is a failure.

Looked nangcroiiH for u Minute.
The fire department made a quick run to

Fourteenth and Nicholas streets at noon yes-

terday
¬

in response to an alarm from box 8 1.

The flro was insignificant and slightly dam-
aged

¬

ft s.mnll shanty , but the proximity or
largo warehouses inado It dangerous.-

JM

.

; AOAVI L VA ie.iuie.irim.-
E.

.

. F. Pottls of Lincoln Is at the Mlllard.
John Doran of Bunvoll , Nob. , Is at the

Mlllard.-
O.

.

. H. Busson of Wayne , Nob. , is at the
Dcllono.-

A.

.

. L. Toolo of O'Noill , Nob. , is at the
Murray.

Juan Boyle of Kearney Is registered at the
Murray.

Frank E. Hnrtigan ot Fremont is at the
Arcade.-

M.

.

. C. Tinson and wife of Kearney nro at
the Murray.-

J.

.

. W. Ball and wife of Wahno , Nob. , are at
the Arcade.

Miss May Lambert of Hastings is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

Georpo
.

Wamwrlght and wife of Blair
arc at the Millard.

George W.Vroman of North Platte is stop-
ping at the Arcade.-

J.

.

. E , Jenkins of Scuuylor , Neb. , Is stop-
ping

¬

nt the Arcade.-
J.

.

. Thomas of O'Neill , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

nt the Millard.-
J.

.

. K. Cilns of Falls City , Nob. , is roms-
tcrod

-

at the Arcade ,

Goorfjo E. BIgolow and wife of Lincoln are
rccistorod at the Dellono.

Sol Blotsky and wife of Sholby. la. , are
stopping nt thn Murray.-

J.

.

. H. Poponnd wife of Silver Creak , Nob. ,
are registered at the Armada.-

G.

.

. T. Fields and Mrs. S. M Flolds of
North Platte are rogUtorod at the Murray.

Charles WooJs , Clare tCaplo and Winter
Wilson of Comes , Not) . * are at the Dollono.

John H. Thompson ftyd wife of West Point ,

Neb. , are stopping aljUK } Dellono.-
S.

.

. Cotner of the Ojualm Board of Trade
loft lu t evening for a busman trip to St.
Louis , Chii-ago and otlfor oastnrn points.

Old Titus Writing tlio Hi.story of-
Itomu. .

When old Titus wrote Rome's history
ho did not think that in future ngos the
springs of Europe would ho brought to
America , for America was not known
then , although it existed , ami so did thu
Carlsbad SpringH. You can buy tha Carls-
had Spnidel Salt at every drug store now.-

Tlioy
.

are the concentrated evaporations
of the Waters of Carlsbad , which have
been usud for ctmturies for their upecifio
properties in all derangements of the
btomach , constipation , liver and kidney
didt'nscd. The genuine has tha signature
of "Uisnur& Slendclson Co , , Solo Agents ,"
on every bottle.

BEGINNING of THE END
The Hellman Administrator's Sale

Has now been going on for two weeks and every clay more and more
interest is being taken , go great is the throng at times that it is almost
impossible to wait upon the customers properly. Thousands of bar-
gains

¬

have been given out so far and there arc thousands left. At no
time in Omaha's "checkered career" have such immense bargains been
offered in the clothing line. Competition is impossible as neither cost
price or quality is taken into consideration , but everything from a collar
button to a Dress Suit comes under the administrator's knife and the
prices are cut to the core.
lOc for 25c Collars.-

15c
.

for 35c Cuffs-
.25c

.

for 50c Ties.-

50c
.

for 1.50 Hats ,

95c for 2.00 Hats.-

35c
.

for 60c Shirt Waists.-
75c

.

for 1.25 Shirts (wiS"PMi;; )

All we have left of the unlaundered dress , linen bosom , reinforced
front and back , Wamsutta and New York Mills muslin , good value ai-
SOc. . The assortment of sizes is not complete.

Unlaundered White Shirts , 25 Cents
25.00 MEN'S SUITS AT 1450.

20.00 MEN'S SUITS AT 1200.
180.0 MEN'S SUITS AT 10.00

There are a few of the $1O , $12 and $15 suits that we have been
selling at 4.25 , 6.SO and 9.5O that are going very fast and are
bound to be sold before many days-

.of
.

. .Other-

lur's
'

C

CORNER 13TH AND FARNAM.

Sold in England
for Is. IHd. , and

in America
for 25 cents a bottlo.-

XT
.

TAJSTJES GOOr> .

Dr , Acker's English PUls
Care BickncBB nnd llcadacho.-

URC
.

[ Binull , pleasant , n favorite nlth tbc-

W. . II. nOOKElVdl'cU.'
. NEW YO11K.

For sale by Kuhn it Co. nnd Sherman
& * McoJonnoll( , Omalm-

.PROPOSALS

.

FOR CURBING.S-

o'ilccl
.

propo nl' will 1)0 received I'y the
uiidoralRnod until luo'clock: p. in. . May 20tli ,

Jh'J'J. for tlio follottlng klndb of curbing inuto-
rlnl.

-
. vl-

Kud
:

Colorado lanilstono.-
Vliltu

.

Dolor.ulo sandstone.-
Heroa

.

hiindbloiio.
All acuordlnK to spoulfluiitloni-
.Porcurhlnz

.

liurlii of tlio following streets
anil alloys In thuvlty of Omaha , comprised lu-

strcat Imniovomont districts Nos. 421 , 42. ), 426 ,

42" , 4:8 , Ui , 4il: , J.n. 411. 441 , ! .' . Ill mid 411 , or-
dured

-
Improved liy Urdlnunco No. itll'J , and

moro niirtlculiirly ilo <cnlcd) us follows , viz. :

No. 4.l I.Ciivmi'vortli street from tlio west
line of Rtli btrout to thu east line of llth-

No. . 4i5 lith street from tliobouth line of-
Jonoa struot to tlio north line of Luavunworth-
street. .

No. 4'i-Sponcor; ( street from Sliorman aon-
iio

-

to''lth btreot.-
No.

.
. 427 liiithrop street from bliorman ave-

nue
-

to IKUi Htreut.-
No.

.

. 428 Hurt atroot. from the west line ot-

1.1th utreot to thu oust line of llllh street.-
No.

.
. 4.W Uij atreot from 2.d street to SHU-

street. .

No. 4Ti Iznrd street from 12th street to 14th-
htreet. .

jjjj. 4 | | :wth street from rariuim street to-
Iho norlh line of Davenport street.-

No
.

, 142 I ) . venport street from 'Mtli street to-

10th stroot.-
No.

.

. JI3 IQlh street from the south line of-

U.ivenport street to Uiimlin ; mreot.-
No.

.
. 411 ManUon avenue from 14th street to

Sherman nv. iiuu.-
Kaeh

.
1)1(1) ( tonpi-olfy it prlco per llnoal foot

forciiiliini ; rumpleto on uaeli stieet and
uvenuo separately , In said liiiprovoinunt dls-

WorU

-

to lie done In accordance with plans
nnd bpeclllc.itlons on II.o in thu olllco of tno
hoard of public works.-

I'.aeh
.

proposal to ho made on printed blanks
furnished hv the hoard , and to Uu accom-
p

-
inlod by a corllllod check In the sum of * UJ ,

payable to the city of Umaha , as an evidence
of coed faith.

The board reserves the rlKht to award the
contract on all the said districts together or-
en each dl trlct ficp.u itoly. for the itltleront
kinds of material , subject to tlio uolecllon of
the mateilal by the property owners , or mayor
and city council , to rojoot any or all bids , and
to wave defects. , ,

, w , | | BfIIAJHKUi,

Chairman lloaul of Public Works.-
Omaha.

.

. Nab. . May ot.. . . 1U
> | ||y3.c.li-

WAlDEPREDATIOlCLAIMS

| ! , ;

I'crsons who have lost property fro n I ml an
raids elioiiM tlio their claims under tlio Indian
Dopro inUon Act ot March ', IS1. Thu tinioli
limited , in I the claims are taken up by tha
court n thuorJcrln which they are rocolvo1.
Take Notice tliatall contracts outers I into
with attoruoy prior to tha Ait ara miij
null anl void. Information itiron auJ all
claims oromptly attended to by tli-

uBlili BUREAU OF CLAIMS.
# *; <> iiea ttnittiiiiit-

.O
.

M A. H A. , MS B Li A.3 K A.-

rfT

.
Thls lluroau U KiiarantooJ by the

Onmhti Due. tlio I'lonoor 1'rcii and thu ijau-
1'iauulaco Examiner.

TUB SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nani

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agen-

t.TflSEPH

.

BILLOTW

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889.

THE MOST Pf RFEOT OF PENS.H-

JYEB.

.

. STSOKfi 6 NIES.4C BH H.V-

Notlco. .

Tim annual mooting of stockholders t ho
Fri'inont , iilliorn: ; & MMonrl Valley Hallroad
company will be held at thu olllci ) of the com-
pany

¬

In Onmh.i , Nob. , on Krlday. Mav'J ,
18J. , at'J o'clock p m. , for Ilio olni't'on' nf di-
rectors

¬

arid for the transaction of s leh other
business us mav coinn b fern tlio inentlnz.-

J.
.

. II. HKIIKIKLI ) , Secretary.
Date 1 April IS , Ih'J-J.' alTdIUI:

Trade nurl.j
. &

GLOVES

The ahnvn brands of jjlovos lor sale by

The Boston Store
N. W. Cor. 10th imd Dooplns Stj.-

Oinuhiu
.

BOYD'S TONI&HTNEW ANDTHEATER. Satu dw a-d

[The Miller Opera Oo. |

M nlM I BI 'I.KN I IDLUI LII'm mvO 1 ION.-
In

.
DnnnHljr nnil Miller's-

NAl'TICAI. . KAItl'ICAl , OI'BUKTTA.-

JiundMl

.

Down Wlll-
iMERUY MUSIC , C1JISP COMEDY.

Cast Inclmlei
MISS LOUISE MONTAGUE , JAS. E. SULLIVAN-

.HARRf
.

BEL-
L.ltil

.
: I. Ml PIUC-

KSTuesdayWedneu'y

May 10 and II ,

Mai. Wednesday.-

A

.

Tremendous
Kvont.

Concluding the Chicago Orchestra
OF 54 MUSICIANS.GE-

NEVRA
.

JOHMSTONE-BISHOP ,

Tlio Leading HoDr.-uHi of the Cuuiilry.
FANNIE BLOOMFIELD ZEISLER ,

Tlio Must I'htnKt In A merlon-
.Kcsurvod

.
.suats 31 mill $ l.'ij ; but snats $ .'.

Hpuohil prices for in Ulni'ii. On sulu lit box uf-
llt'uoii

-
uiiliftor: Munil.iy , May

.FarnQm

.

Strast Th3aler.i' ' nni rTri 7
4 NlKlltn , CumiiioncliiK Hnii'liiy' Nlxlit , .Max 11-

.MatlllOti
.

WtNlnuilax.-
MNf.'OI.N

.
J. CAUTKIIK , (Jrcnt Unnte Kulo-Deama

THE PAST MAIL.S-
ou

.
, The Illxlit nf Ilio fuit mull , the wunilorfutr-

nllriKiil Htiiini I'tixlnu nml truln of uUtiU'un ,
NlaxuruKiilli by umunllttlit. tliu iurrllllc atiiniubuiii-
ox illusion

Farnam Street Theater I'Ol'lUAHI-
'KK'KS. .

Ouu Wcuk , cuiiiniHncliiK Hund.iy Mullnuu .May 111,
1-IKNRV liF K ,

nnd lih |ili'r; In uurunil iluuLlo lull

THE BELLS-
SWEETHEARTS

Matlncos WiMliiuiilny anil Kntun-

lnr"GRAND coNCEBTs"A-
T TIIK

FIRST : COXCHECATIOJIiL : CHURCH ,

Tuesday KveiiliiB. Sluy :i nnd Mntlnuu Katur-
iluy

-
Muy 7-

.PHOK
.

, HON1CV. OJUiAMST.M-
UH.

.
. 1. T. OIjAKIC. Kopruno Soloist.-
JlIbH

.
MA V Afi.Nr.s ChAUK , Klocutlonlat

Cents ,

WONUmRLiA-NU A.NU
Grand Opera House.

Corner Capitol Avomiu nnd 15th.
VANIHIIINU tIJl'lli-H) iiuilo-dniina dlrocl

from l'nri UIIANNKItV MAKI.ANll. tinW pound fat buy. MAUU1NI , thu IlKlitnlir-
artl.st. . O.A11 , tlio most buuutlfnl Iioisoon
earth , and hundreds of other features.-

A
.

I'KIU'OKMANUE.S DAILV-
2aa; , 4:1,1. h:0: . UW: u m

Admission. UNK DI.MI- Clialrn , lOu ,

H'lltC , lUVIltlll U
. | iluiilprt , uUloiv rtui


